
FORM 'REA-II, [See rule 10 (2)]

HARYANA REAI ESTA
GURUGRAM REGUTATORY AUTHO}

1} \DII'IONS OT REGIS RATION

This.registratior is granted subject to the followingconditions, namely: _

I. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orplrchase of any plot, apartment or building, 
", ,i"'Lr"may be, in a real estate project or part ,f ir,i"irg'.rf;by

the promoter which is required lut ,rt."giri;iJiril,
the Authority;

II. The,real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, records and ar""r.rri 
"rlr"ril"aunder rule 12;

III. The real estate agent shall not involve himself in anyunfair trade practices as specified *a", .i"rr"'i"i 
"fsection I 0;

tV. 
]h-e 

real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as the allottle is;;;;;i;;,
at the time of booking of any plot, 

"p"rrur"J*irtfa-trS,as the case may be.;
V. The r.eal estate agent shail provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise th"i.;;;p;;;i;"

nghts and fulfill their respecUve obligaUons ;i rh;;;;f
b-ooking and sale of any piot, upu.t.*t or luitaing,l;il"
case may be.

u, 
IT:","1-":l"Je 

agent shall compty with the provisions of

GURUGRAM

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

. *- the Acr and the nies 
""a 

*s-il;r'", ;;#ffi:HTfi ,,
VIL The real €state agent shall ir, 

"r"""""r. ii" ;;;:?r.of any other iaw for the tjme being in f".."-", Ippii."tf,to him;
VIII. The real estate agent shall discharge such other functionsas may be specified bv the Autt o"ty lV."grlutiil,'""..Ix. That this real esrate agent certificaie ir,fii" r"fli 

"rUV 
f".the given address;

, }"_tg"."t are required t:.und:rgo training organized by
.,, HAREM, Gurugram from +ims 1s iims.
XI. That in case the Real Estate Agent chinges his address of

lus jn_ess without prior intimition r, d;;;h;;;t"
..._ l:ul EstateAgent Certificate will become invalid. 

,'
XII 

Jlat Reat Estate Agenr will ,utmtt tfre [Jsed renragreement in case it is extended, f"ifi"g *lri.i or;"1proceedings will be initiated against ti"e ffi;".;"r"Agent.

. it,IDIT} OF RECISTRATION

The registration is valid for a period of five yearscommencing from the date of registiarion uni"rr'.i"rir]r"aby the Authority in accordance with the provisions of theAct or the rules and regulations *ua" tfr"."rna"..'- "'

,I( \1 ION OF REGISTRATION

llt teil.Its oi the Act anc
s and regulations made tl

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by thereal estate agenr, the autrrority mafi"u" 
""**"'r} IIr,*against the real estate a

re gistration n'.*,; ;;;: ::'#H jT:, :::H: r,j::and regulations made thereunder. Mr. Rajeev Arora
(lndividual)

Dated: 13-Jan-2023
Place: Gurugram

G,,
(Nare hder pal Malik)

Secretary
Haryana Real Estate iegulatory

NO. RC/HAR

Mr. RAJEEV ARORA-
OFFICE NO.2O7.B, SECOND FLOOR OF SUSHANT TOWER,SUSHANT LOK-

II,SEC-56, GURUGMM
District - Gurugram
Haryana - l22OOl
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